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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

w invite mmtmintrstlniis tmm ll person ho ""
IntnrBtPrt lu matter properly belonniuic to t.

Chicken Cholera.

Having seen so many cures for chicken
cholera I will give you my remedy.
First, I change my breed every year or
two and I keep the coop clean, and
whitewash inside and and outside, mix-in- g

about one pint of coal oil to a gal-

lon of whitewash. I have done this
for the last thirty years and never lost
any chickens by that disease, while my
neighbors have lost all their poultry all
around me at different times. I am also
careful not to let a fowl get more than
two or three years old. Try this and
save your chickens.

II. FOULK.

Splendid Wheat Yield.

Joseph Hutchinson, Esq.', whose farm
adjoins the borough of Oaysport, Pa.,
has a field containing tweuty-Bi- x acres
from which he cut 089 dozens of Fultz
wheat, which yielded the enormous
quantity, when thrashed, ol 013i bushels
by measurement, or 089 bushels by
weight, making an average of over 35

bushels per acre by measurement and
of 38 bushels by weight. The truth of
this statement can be proved by Mr.
Daniel Delozier and William McGono-gl- e,

both reliable citizens.

Gathering Late Apples.

The economy of apple-gatherin- is
contained in this rule : Do not free ze,
bruise or mix your apples. As frost
causes early decay, the weather Bhould
be sharply watched. To be sure, the
leaves protect apples from the cold, but
this protection is not perfect, and the
apples will not thus be equally good.
The fruit should all be picked by hand,
the scattering ones which cannot be
reached should be separated from the
rest when knocked oft', since the bruises
induce decay. Two or three days should
be allowed for the apples to dry and
cool. In barreling the assorted apples,
fill each a little more than full, so that
when the heads are pressedjdowu they
will not shake. It is better to keep the
different varieties separate, and if an
orchard is to be set out, to choose but
few varieties, since thus you will have
enough of each to make a fair market-
ing.

Cooking Potatoes.

To most of us the food we eat is val-

uable because we like it, and not so
much because we consider ourselves a
machine on which profit and loss is to
be nicely calculated in regard to what
we eat. But, as perhaps some of our
readers are chemically or financially
disposed, and have a desire to know to
a penny what their bodies cost, and to
a grain the material of which it is made,
we give the following about cooking
potatoes from an English agricultural
magazine ; As food the potato is valu-
able on account of the potash and
phosphoric acid it contains, and it is
of the first importance that the potash
salts should not be lost in the process of
cooking, for it is to these salts potatoes
owe their anti-scrobat- properties.
Potatoes steamed with their skins ou
lose very little potash and scarcely any
phosphoric acid ; while, if steamed after
peeling, they lose 5 and 7 per cent, re-
spectively. Similarly, potatoes, when
boiied with their skins on, lose a little
more than 2 per cent, of their potash ,
and about 1 per cent, of their phosphor-
ic acid; but, if they are boiled after
peeling, they lose as much as 33 per
cent, of potash and 23 per cent, of phos-
phoric acid. Hence if potatoes must be
peeled, they should be steamed, not
poiled ; and, if they must be boiled,
they should at least retain their jackets
duri ng the operation the best way of all,
from a scien title point of view, being to
steam them before peeling, or to bake
them in their skins.

Boston Brown Bread.

One pint each of Indian and Itye
Meal; 1 cup of Molasses: H pints of
Milk or Water; 1 teaspoonful of Soda;
1 teaspoonful Salt. Steam three hours,
and then place in the oven and bake un-
til well browned.

C2Do not take up roses uutil frost
sets in, unless wanted for early flower-
ing. When potted, cut them back to
the partially ripened wood, and press
the soil firmly around the roots.

C3TA few gallons of gas tar to a
barrel of water, applied with a garden
sprinkler, repeating as often as necessa-
ry, is said to be destructive to vine bugs,
cabbage worms, and Colorado beetles.

Tlie largest strawberry farm in the
world is probably that of John It.
Young, about two miles from Norfolk,
Va. It comprises about 200 acres. The
yield lu.t ymr was 2,000 quarts to the

cre.
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IIERIFF'S SALES.s
By virtus of sundry writs of Fieri Fsnlss knit

Venditioni Exponas, Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Perry county, Pa., end to me
directed, I will expose to public, sals, lit the Conrt
Home, in the borough of Bloomfleld, on

Thurtday, the 2Uh of October, 1878,
lit one o'clock P, M. of mid day, the following

real estate, to wit t

A Traet of Land, situate in Tyrone township,
Perry county, Pa , containing 270 sores, more or
less, bounded by landa of David Morrison, Elisa-
beth Rigleman, Cumberland county line and Eman-
uel Morriion, having thereon erected two
weitherboarded houses, frnm hank barn, together
with other outbuilding! , ai the property of Jerome
W. Trout.

Alio, A Tract of Land, situate In Madiion twp.,
Perry county, Pa., containing 27 aores, mors or
1pm, bounded by landa of Andrew Loy on the east,
Jacob Bixlerand Henry Kepner on the iouth and
west, having thereon erected a one and a half
tory weatherboarded house, sinsll frame bank
table with other outbuildings; ai the property ot

John C. Kuhn.
Also, A Lot of Ground, situate in the borough

of Liverpool, county and State aforesaid, contain-
ing about one fourth ef an acre, more r less,
bounded by Main street, south by Mr. Rupp, eatt
by (). Cary Tharp, Esq., north by Mulberry street,
and having erected thereon a two-stor- y log house,
weatherboarded, with other outbuildings; as the
property of D. Brink.

Alto, A Tract of Land, situate In the township
of Baville, Perry oounty, Pa., containing 135 aores,
more or less, bounded and described at follows, to
witi on eatt by John Burd, Sr., south, by J. 8.
Kerr, west by Hamilton Sinionton, north by Cain
Hweger, having thereon ereoted a two-stor- y pebble--

dashed house, log barn, together with other
outbuildings; as the property of Alex. Kerr.

Alto, A Tract of Land, eituate in Miller town-
ship, Perry county, State of Penna., beginning at
a white oak eorner, on the south bank of the oreek,
adjoining Peter Metscar ( thenoe by lands of Jos,
Smith up the oreek, south twenty-fou- r degrees
west one hundred and tixty-tw- o perohes to a stone
pile ; thence by lands of Ueorge Matohett, north
twenty-eigh- t degrees west one hundred and twenty-eig-

perches to a etone heap, on the bank of a
small rivulet; thence by land of John Wright north
twenty degrees east forty-eig- perches to a white
oak; thence by tame north eight dogrees cast
thirty-eigh- t perchet to Metzcar's oorner, adjoining
li. Cumbler; thence by Metsoar's land south
thirty-fou- r degrees, east tixty-tw- o and a half
perches to a white oak ; thence south titty degrees
east twenty-on- e perches to a white oak; thence
south fifty-thre- e degreea eatt eighty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf

perohet to a white oak corner, and place of
beginning; containing one hundred and forty-tw- o

acres and sixty-fou- r perches; as the property of
William C. McFadden.

Also, A Lot ot Ground, situate in the borough
of Liverpool, county of Perry and State of Permu.,
bounded on the etst by the Susquehanna river, on
the south by lot of Leiton Dehaven, on the west
by a publio road, and on the north by Mulberry
alley, containing about one hundred and nine
square perches and known as the distillery proper-
ty, being the tame lot of ground which was sold
and conveyed by Cuiaming's heirs to David Wag-
ner, one of the grantors by article of agreement,
dated April 4, 1864, Ac, and having thereon
ereoted a y stone and frame houso, stable
and other outbuildings ; as the property of David
Wagner and Isabella Wagner, his wife.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate in Hye township,
Perry county, Pa., bounded by lands of A. Hart-ma-

Win, Fortenbuugh. and others, containing 83
acres more or less, bavuig thereon erected a frame
weatherboarded and pi.it log house, and log barn,
with other outbuildings ; at the property of David
lioudeshell.

Also, defendant's interest in a tract of land, sit-

uate in Buffalo townthip, Perry county, Pa., con-

taining 37 acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of Charles Trouttnun and Simon Badee, and oth-
ers, having thereon ereoted a y log house
ana log barn ; as the property of Jacob Albright.

Also. A Tract of Land, situate in Madison twp.,
'Perry co., Pa., containing 187 aores, more or loss,
bounded by lands of Geo. Mohler on cast, Fred
Peok north, David Peck west and others, having
thereon erectod a y frame weatherboarded
house, frame stable, with other outbuildings; as
the property of John Stavner.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate in Carroll town-shi-

Perry oounty. Pa,, bounded and described
as follows : Beginning at a stone, thence by lands
of Benjamin Mc'Cord north 60 degrees west OS

perches to a point, thence by lands formerly of Ja-
cob Stouffor north 644 degrees east 1284 perohes to
a point, thence by lands of Joseph Bender's heirt
south 614 degrees east 75 perches to stones, thence
by lands of Joteph Bender's heirs south 8SJ de-

grees west l.'iO perches to stones, the placo of be-

ginning, containing 54 acres and 66 perohes and
allowances, and haviug thereon erected a log houso
and old log barn ; as the property of David
Thompson, deceased.

Also, A Lot of Ground, situate in Penn town-
thip, county and State aforesaid, bounded on the
north by Clark Street, ou tho oast by
lands of the Pennsylvania Hailroad Company, on
the south by line of the original Clark's Ferry
farm (deeded to Elisabeth M. Stucky and John J.
Stucky, her husband, by Zuoharinh Rice and ta

Kice, bis wife,) and on the west by High
street, and having thereon erected a y

frame weatherboarded house ; as tho property of
Kliiabeth M. Stucky and John J. Stuoky.

Also, A Tract of Lsnd, situate in Madison twp.,
Perry county, Pa., containing 100 acres, more or
less, about 70 acres being cleared, bounded on the
north by Wm, Zimmerman, on the west by lands
of John Moose and George W. Stambaugh, on tho
south by Godfrey Shultheise, and having thereon
erected a one and a half story log bouse, log stable
and other outbuildings; at the property ot Andrew
G. Koush and Mary Trotter.

Also, A Lot of Ground, situate in the borough
of Duucannon, bounded on the north by Main St.,
west by an alley, south by the Susquehanna river,
and east by oi of Mr. Shearer, and having thereon
ereoted a frame weatherboarded house,
and outbuildings ; as tho property of James llniu-ya- n.

Also defendants' interest in a tract of land, sit-

uate in hye township, Perry oounty, Pa., contain-
ing 40 aores, moro or less, bounded by lunds of
Citerline,s heirs on the east and north-eas- t, on the
south by public road, on the westtiy lands of Ja-
cob Kinert and Reuben Tobias, and having there-
on erected a y frame weatherboarded
house, frame stable, Ao. ; as the property of W B.
Gibbens and Kllto Qibbens.

Also, A Lot of Ground, situate in the borough
of Marysvile, Perry county, Pa., described as fol-
lows, to wit : Front on Main street SO feet, dep'th
135 feet, adjoining lots of II. Epler and Henry
Eichelberger, in said borough, and haviug thereon
ereoted a two-sto-ry and a halt frame house and
other outbuildings; as the property of 1'rudenlia
Meat.

Also, A Lot of Grouud, situate in the borough
of Blooiufield, Perry county, Pa., bounded on the
north by High street, on the east by Apple street,
on the south by an alley, ou the west by lot of
Daniel Garlin. and having thereon erected a two-sto-

lug weatherboarded bouse ond frame stable,
with other necessary outbuildings ; as the urouerty
of William M. Sutib.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate in Kye township,
Perry county, Pa , aontaining 12 aores, u.ore or
less, bounded by lunda of F rauk Lents ou the enst,
John Sidel on the south, Reuben Hippie on the
west and north, and having thereon erected a small

- hall'-ttor- y log house; as the property of
John iivldeu.

Also, Two Lots of Ground, silusteintheborough
of Marysville, Perry oounty, Pa , known as lots
Nos. 26 and 27, 70 feet front, bounded by Maiu
street, Catharine Vsnflee, Susquehanna river, L,
Corbin, and having thereon erected a frame
weitherboardsd boute and other outbuildings ; aa

the property of D. E. Reeder, with notloe to H. II.
Richards.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate in Tutcarora
township, Perry eonnty, Pa., containing 76 acres,
more or lets, bounded by lands of Jacob Crum on
the east, Perry Zimmerman on the south, James
Brown ou the west and John Smith on the north,
having thereon ereoted a small log house weath-
erboarded, bank barn, saw mill, with other out-
buildings, as the property of Henry Cram.

Also, A Traot of Land, situate in the townthip ef
Tutoarora, Perry eeunty, Pa., containing 117
acres, more or less, about 80 aores cleared and In a

state of cultivation, the balance set withgood
bounded by lands of Henry Comp on the east,

A. J. Brown on the south, Perry Zimmerman on
the west, and Powell's heirs en the north, and hav-
ing theroon erected a part log and part
frame houte weatherboarded, bank barn, with
other neoestary outbuildings ; as the property of 0.
M. Clemton,

Also, Two Lots of Ground, situate in the bor-
ough of Newport, Perry county, Pa., bounded by
lot of John 8. Demaree on the north, on the south
by Mulberry street, on the east by an alley, and on
the west by Railroad St., measuring 68 feet front,
more or less, on Railroad street, and 140 feet,
more or less, en Mulberry street, having thereon
ereoted two twe-sto- frame weatherboarded houses,
Ac ; as the property of J. O. McClintnok.

All Seised and taken in execution, and to be
sold by

J. A. GRAY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bloomfleld )

Oct 8, 1878. J
Notr. Ten per oent. of the purchase money to

be paid when the property is stricken down, and
the balance on the last Monday of October, A. D.
1878.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

DAVID D. EI.DEK. DAVID BEKTLET, JR.

D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Booksellers and Stationers,

And Dealers In

WINDOW :UIITAIXN,

Wall I'lipii's, Ac.
432 Market and 427 Merchant Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers in

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

IIIiMU BOOKS
Always on hand, and madeto Order.

Nos. 630 Market and S23 Minor Streets

1'IULADELPHlA, PA

AISO
t- - Publisher of Sanders'New Headers, and

Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's Historyot
the United States, Feltou'sOutllne Maps.&o.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North Hast Corner of 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

JEW. T. M0UL,

REPRESENTING

Weimer, Wright & Watkin,

Manufacturer & Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
JVo. 302 Market Street,

PHILADELPIHA.
H. KENNEDY,

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON & Co..

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 605 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 1 1

VEUILL BARLOW,

45 South 2nd Street,

Has the Largest and Best

NTOCK OF

FURNITURE,
In Philadelphia.

All those lu want of Furniture of any quail-ty- .
examine poods In other stores, then call

and compare prices with his. He guarantee to
sell lower than any other dealer. Every article
warranted. i ly

Philadelphia Advertisements

jLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 628 Market Street.

Philadelphia, Penn'a.
& ANDREWSJANNEY

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 183 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.

EIGLER & SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

8HAFFNER, ZIEGLER CO.,

Importers and Dealers in

Hosiery, CJIoves,

ItlbboiiN, Suspenders,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety ot

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Four! h street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

S. DOUGHERTYJ.
WITU

D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

ttia MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers! u

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a line assortment of

WOOD und WILLOW WAKE,

No. 420 Market street, above 4th.

PHILADELPHIA.

JUCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS. NO BENZINE,
BUT A PURE

Olla PAINT,
READY FOR USE.

Saniplo Cards.
30 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .PAINT

BENT BY MAIL.

IT IS PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AND OJ L, VIZ: NICELY

BUUHHKD OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TRY IT,
And Yon Will Frove It to bo tho Best

Liquid Faint In the Market.

JOHN LUCAS & CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c

gARCROFT & CO.,

Imjiorteis and Jobber

OI Staple and Fancy

DllY - GOODS,
Cloths, Cassimere8,

Blankets,

Linens, White Goods, &,..

Nos. 405 and 40T MARKET BTREE1
(Above Fourth, North Ride.)

PHILADELPHIA.

JjLOOMFIELD ACADEMY.

English and Classical School for Ladles,

and Gentlemen.

School year begins

SEri'EMJtEJi 2nd, 1878.

Facilities are offered for acquiring a good Eng-
lish education.

Thorough preparation for the best Colleges Is
made a siwctaltr.

Students prepared for either Freshmen or
Sophomore year.

Instruction given In the Modern languagos.and
Muslo, Drawing and Painting.

TERMS VERY MODERATE.
Address

.1. K. FLICKINGER, A. B. Principal.,
or Wm. Grieii, Proprietor.

35 6t New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.

"THE TUB

STEAM

Muting Office

IS THE PLACE TO GET

SALE BILLS,
OF ALL KINDS

AT SHORT NOTICE
-- AND

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD- S,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

AS DESIRED.

yARIETY STORE

JUST ENLARGED,
and on hand a niw STOCK of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, SriCES. TOBACCOS,

SEOARS, QUEENS WARE,
GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

and a full variety of
NOTIONS. &C, &C.

Also, have In hand all styles of Plcttne Frames,
Toilet liruckets, Wall Pockets, Hat Racks, Ike
All of which are selling at astonlsliint; LOW
PRICES to suit the times.

Give Us a Call and Save Money.
No trotihle to show poods.

Country Produce taken lu trade. Don't fi r
gttilie place.

VALENTINE BLANK,
Wes'. Main St.,

SS.ly New BlooniUeld. Pa.

jemovalT
The undersigned has removed his

Leather and Harness Store
from Front to High Street, near the Penn'a.,
Freight Depot, where he will have ou band, and
will sell at

REDUCED PRICES,
Leather and Harness of all kinds. Having good
workmen, and y buving at the lowest cash
prices, I fear no competition.

Market prices paid In eah for Bark, Hides and
Skins. Thankful for past favors, I solicit a con-
tinuance of the same.

P. 8. Rlaukets, Robes, and Shoe- findings made
a speciality,

JOS. M. HAWLEV.
Duncannon, Julyl. 1876. tf

TT can make money fater at work for us tl anJ at anything else. Capital not required ; we
will start jou : Hi per day at home made by the
Industrious. Men. women, boys and gins wanted
everywhere to work for us. Now is the time.
Costly outltt and terms flee. Address TKl K &
CO., Augusta, Maine. 11 lyr

PRINTING of every description neatly
the Bloomfleld Time OUlce at

reasonable rates.


